[Palliation of urothelial carcinoma of the bladder].
Bladder cancer is a disease that occurs late in life (> 50% of the patients in Germany are 70 years or older). The general condition of the patients is frequently reduced, aggressive therapy of advanced tumours stages is therefore often contra-indicated. In this situation, palliative treatment is of extraordinary importance. Strangely enough, controlled prospective trials are lacking. They are, however, necessary in order to establish, or improve, standards of palliative treatment. Several smaller studies proved the potential of bladder irrigation and the embolisation of A. iliaca to stop bleeding from the tumourous bladder. If the tumour causes urinary retention, a permanent ureteral stent may in certain cases help to guarantee adequate flow. The assessment of palliative radiotherapy is not possible due to small numbers of (and highly selected) patients. It may have a potential in cases of hematuria, pain, and incontinence. New anti-tumour agents (e.g. Gemcitabine) may turn out to be a tolerable and effective palliative.